Notice is hereby given that it has been decided to delist (withdraw the admission to dealings in) the equity shares of the companies w.e.f. September 11, 2018 in terms of Regulation 22 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2009 (“Regulations”), Section 21A of the Securities Contract (Regulations) Act, 1956, Securities Contract (Regulations) Rules, 1957 and Bye – Laws and Regulations of National Stock Exchange of India Limited ("Exchange").

1. Companies compulsorily delisted

1.1. Duncans Industries Limited | Fair Value: Rs. 0.19

*Registered Address:* Duncans House, 2nd Floor, 31, Netaji Subhas Road, Kolkata - 702 001.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- Shashi shahid Services Limited.

2. RNC Limited

*Registered Address:* 67, Ground Floor, 75, Surajmal Building Naikshota Street, Pydhonie, Mandvi, Mumbai - 400 003.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- Julex Commercial Company Limited.

3. Sewand Investment Pvt. Limited

*Registered Address:* 31, N S Road, Kolkata - 701 001.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*


4. Gokul Marketing Pvt. Limited

*Registered Address:* 31, Netaji Subhas Road, 2nd Floor, Kolkata - 701 001.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- Sunder House, 2nd Floor, 31, Netaji Subhas Road, Kolkata - 701 001.

5. Micro Cotton Mills Limited | Fair Value: Rs. 0.00

*Registered Address:* Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- A.15, Ground Floor, Sri Nagar Colony Bharat Nagar Road Delhi - 110 052.

6. Miles Cotton Sp. Mills Limited | Fair Value: Rs. 0.00

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

2. Malwas

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- A.15, Ground Floor, Sri Nagar Colony Bharat Nagar Road Delhi - 110 052.

7. First Quality Investment Co. Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

8. Garden Investment Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

9. Glory Holding Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.


*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

11. North India Carpet Co. Pvt. Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.


*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.


*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.


*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

15. Pradhan Commercial Enterprises Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

16. Rana Growth Fund Pvt. Ltd.

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

17. Oswal Exim Trade Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Oswal Road Industrial Area Ludhiana Punjab - 141 010.

18. Malves Capital & Finance Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Oswal Road Industrial Area Ludhiana Punjab - 141 010.

19. Crouse Investment Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Gala No.21, 2nd Floor, Mahal Industrial Estate J.K. Indu, Premises Co-op, Society, Andheri(E) Mumbai - 400 093.

20. Jatiya Traders Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Gala No.21, 2nd Floor, Mahal Industrial Estate J.K. Indu, Premises Co-op, Society, Andheri(E) Mumbai - 400 093.

21. Oswago Trading & Investment Co Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Gala No.21, 2nd Floor, Mahal Industrial Estate J.K. Indu, Premises Co-op, Society, Andheri(E) Mumbai - 400 093.

22. Shri Vijay Vallabh Holdings Ltd

*Registered Address:* Gala No.21, 2nd Floor, Mahal Industrial Estate J.K. Indu, Premises Co-op, Society, Andheri(E) Mumbai - 400 093.

23. Apaar Vypar Ltd.

*Registered Address:* 8 Royd Street, 1st Floor, Room No 6 Kolkata - 700 016.

24. Pillar Investment Co Ltd.

*Registered Address:* A/27, 3rd Floor New Kondy, New Delhi East Delhi - 110 096.


*Registered Address:* Industrial Area-A Ludhiana Punjab - 141 093.

26. Kamal Holding Company Ltd.

*Registered Address:* Industrial Area-A Ludhiana Punjab - 141 003.

27. S A Growth Fund Pvt Ltd

*Registered Address:* Industrial Area-A Ludhiana Punjab - 141 003.

28. Bavani Trade Udyog Ltd

*Registered Address:* 3AO Mango Lane 1St Floor Surana House Kolkata Kolkata - 700 001.

29. Vajra Investment & Trading Co Ltd

*Registered Address:* 871518, Acharya Nagar G.T. Road Kannpur - 208 010.

30. Jangal Oswal

*Note:* Available as the Exchange records and as per the information available on ROC website.

3.4. 3T Ltd | Fair Value: Rs. 0.00

*Registered Address:* - Industrial Area-A, Ludhiana-141 003.

*Name of the Promoter(s):*

- Sh. Dilip Ramesh Patel, Sh. Hiren Kumar Natvar Patel,

4. Nativasa Information Technology Limited | Fair Value: Rs. 2.08

*Registered Address:* 407, Crescent Royal, Andheri West, Mumbai - 400 053.

*Name and Address of the Promoter(s):*

- Dr. Hirenkumar Natvar Patel, Sh. Hiren Kumar Natvar Patel,

# Name of the Promoter(s) is not available with the Exchange.

*Note:* Available as the Exchange records and as per the information available on ROC website.

Any queries can be addressed to Delisting Committee, National Stock Exchange of India Limited, Exchange Plaza, C -1, Block G, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051. Tel: +91 22 62598235/36, e-mail: delisting@nse.co.in.

Place: Mumbai

Date: August 17, 2018